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IWoafDestroyer

1 Is Sunk,

Mng-Wachln-
e Belonging

Russia Lost at Port

If Arthur.

SJestroyer Buns Against An-- S

jjine and Is Seriously
wJL Injured.

WT Aug. 25. Five steamers and
'Ko-boa- t destroyers emerged
i&t Arthur yesterday morning

tt.t work of clearing: away
,"Kines. At twenty minutes past
iKvenlng a er

struck a mine two

JLlao Tl promontory and sunk

Kjmites later a second destroy-tBfro- ur

funnels, ran against
mine, which exploded.

?Eonl vessel was at once sur-jml- ly

other Russian ships and
Ko Port Arthur, the entire fleet

jKojing her.
iMfocurrcnces were seen from
wRrapanese watch towers. The
iMcner Hashldate also wlt-IK- 'e

explosions. The action of
IHfets In attempting to clear the

ETmlnea Indicates the Intention
fKet again to sally from Port

INDIAN AGENCIES,

and Private Secre-Itchcoc- k

Touring "West,

ho Tribune.
)RK, Ida., Aug. 25. Indian
.F-- Ncsmer is at the agency
connected with the IndianI is accompanied by Scott

ate secretary of the Secre-- :
Interior, and Mr. Smith's

Miss Edna Scott Smith,
n a pleasure trip that has
.he Yellowstone nark and
ctend to the Southwest be-
rg to Washington.
Harper, a civil service ap-- s

resigned her position as
be Fort Hall school. The
II be fllled through the office
fllssloner at once.

t

! 'RESENT CALIFORNIA.

f I

ti g From Golden State to

t' caa Bankers' Association.

JRANCISCO, Aug," 25. The
ta.i legates will represent the

i;BtInl:er8, association at he
mention of American bank- -
h meets In New York Sep- -

;5 : Irving P. Moulton, cashier
nV. of California; James K.

Htildent of the San Francisco-
, ank, w T. S. Hammond,

& Kibe First National bank in
i and J. d. Radford, cashiert National bank In San Jose.

BY VICIOUS HORSE.
:

to Meets With Accident Near
I Wdser.

Jf ?;Tlio Tribune
l Ma., Aug. 2B.- -B. W.

p f-- an old gentleman residing
Paft f U,e C,ty.

& eVCDlntr by a vicious horso

a The hors wa

5U th the abov& "sulU
SBvieLR a. 8erlou8 on- - w- -

injured man.

'OW PROVED PATA1.

joofc Sixty Ghnias of
Sublimate.

Tribune.

b5L?0k slxty BrQlns ot

'uuBlt here for burial to-- X

-- as com- -

'vorldmlnlnB dlEtrlct with

a mortgage on the

--Palr Grounds sum-Klwl-

me. 1:00.

won, J. W. O'Neill second, Felix Mosc3
third. Tlmo, 1;15.

Fourth race, the Missouri Futurity, five
and a half furlongs Tom Shelly won,
Woodlands second, J. B Sheridan third.
Time, l:10Li.

Fourth race, six furlongs Jim A. Long
won, Sid Silver second, Caterpillar third.
Time. l:15Va.

Sixth race, mile and sell-
ing Avoid won. Wlssendino second,
Scalper third. Time, 1:43,

Militia in Denver

Ready to Move

Directed to Hold Themselves in
Readiness to Go to Cripple Creek

nt Moment's Notice.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 25 It was an-

nounced at the State house that the of-

ficers of the Guard ln this city have
been notified to hold themselves ln
readiness to take their companies to
Cripple Creek at a moment's notlve.
Adjt.-Ge- n. Bell refused to confirm the
report, but there Is activity at the
armories.

DYNAMITE IN RING.

Three Persons Injured at the Haw-

thorne Pvaco Track.

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Three persons
were Injured by dynamite caps thrown
Into the betting ring at the Hawthorne
race track this afternoon.

The Injured.
John Biirns, leg lacerated.
"Dakota Jack," leg lacerated.
Another person was slightly Injured.
It Is supposed that an attempt was

made to create a panic In the betting
ring for the purpose of robbinb book-

makers. Several dynamite caps Avere
found on the cement flooring of the bet-
ting shed. Those Injured were:

UTAH PIONEER GONE.

Alson Norton Passes Away at
Ida.

Special to The Tribune.
POCATELLO, Ida., Aug. 25. Alson

Norton, one of the pioneers of Utah,
died last Tuesday at McCammon, where
he had lived for the past fifteen years.
Mr. Norton built the first woollen milll
in Utah in the early "50's. He was the
father of twenty-on- e children, twelve
of whom survive hlm; he was the
grandfather of 104, er

of 166, and of
six. His- remains were burled nt Mc-
Cammon yesterday afternoon, the
funeral being the. largest ever held at
that place.

SILVER MEN NAME TICKET.

Those Unseated by Convention nt
"Winnemucca Nominate Officers.

TVINNEMUCCA, Nov., Aug. 25.

Forty-fiv- e delegates' who were unseated
by the c redentlals cermlttce of the
Silver convention met at Silver State
hall today and organized. They ap-

pointed a State central committee and
elected officers. Presidential electors
were chosen and a platform adopted
Indorsing Watson and Tibbies. The rest
of the State ticket will be fllled out by
a committee appointed" for the purpose,
and a campaign contest will be made
throughout the State,

PERISH IN TORNADO.

Four People Killed at a Picnic by
Falling- Trees.

JAMESTOWN, N. T., Aug. 25. Four
people were killed at the Stockton town
picnic late today by falling trees caused
by a tornado.

AMERICAN RIFIiE SHOOT.

Scores Recorded In the Contest at
Fort Riley.

FORT RIL.EY. Kan.. Aug. 23 In
shooting, part rtrst of the national

Individual match, tho following were the
ten hlchest scores In the slow fire, 200,

300, 500 and 000 yards, in which 200 points
was tho highest possible: Private II. L..

Pllo. District of Columbia. ITS; First Lieut.
Italph Alderman, District of Columbia,
177; Capt. R. C. Hazolhurst, Second In-

fantry Georgia National Guard, 17C; Corp.
L, EurkhardU United States marine corps.
175; Ordnance SorKU John Corio, Ninth
New York, 171; Private J. Markey, Unit-
ed States inarlno corps, 174; L. W. Wise.
Massachusetts, 174; First Lieut. H. D.
Hoope. District of Columbia, 174; Sorct.
Charles A. Van Amburtr, Massachusetts
National Guard, 173; First Llout. K. V.
Casey, assistant Inspector small-ann- a

practice Now York Natonal
Guard, 173.

Tho rapld-flr- o ehootirifr ln this match
wns tho procramme for this afternoon,
but tho frequent showein during tho day
delayed the ahootlnK and tho work In
the rapid fire will bo finished tomorrow,
with the skirmish tire two run3 for each
competitor, which will include tho na-
tional individual match. This was the
most favorablo day tho marksmen have
had for shooting, for tho reason that
there was very littlo wind. Tho indi-
vidual scores ln tho national team match,
ln which the possible for tho threo days
wrb 500, were tabulated today. The ton
hlshe6t follow: ScrgU Maybco. mnrlno
corps, 110; Capt. Munson, Ninth United
States Infantry. 100; Corp. Short, New
York National Guard. 300; Prlvato John-
son, Rhodo Island National Guard, 2S9;
W. II. While-- United Stal03 navy, 357;
Lieut. CookHon. District of Columbia Na-
tional Guard, 3S1; M. Martynowski, Unit-
ed States navy. 3S1; MaJ. Young, Dis-
trict of Columbia National Guard. 379:
First Sergt. N. S, Sellgman. Ninth Unit-
ed States infantry. 37G; First Sergt

Now York National Guard,
27fl.

GIANTS fill

Conflicting lomors

About Filters.

Strios ef Jeffries's Dissipa-

tion and Unfitness Given

Slight Heed.

Munroe Simply Goes Against a Hard
Proposition With Nothing to

Lose.

Precluding the intervention o Provi-
dence, Heavy-Weig- ht Champion James
J. Jeffries and Miner Jack Munroe-wi- ll

clash tonight to decide the question of
heavy-weig- ht championship. Twice
before dates have been set for the bat-
tle, but on both occasions the men have
been prevented from coming together
because of lack of proper training, ill-

ness or other causes, but the conditions
binding the contestants for tonight's
bout are such that neither can dodge
the Issue and the debate Is certain.

Shrouded in Mystery.
Never has a championship battle been

shrouded in greater mystery, nor have
tne reports coming irom tne seat ot ac-
tion been more conflicting. The major-
ity of the reports indicate that Munroe
has Improved greatly; that he has not
onlj' developed ln science and ring gen-
eralship, but that he is In the pink of
condition, whereas Jeffries has been
iather careless about his training and
indifferent as to the advice given by his
old-ti- trainer, Billy Deianey. Again,
tho reports claim that Jeffries has been
dissipating; that he is tiring of the
strenuous life of a fighter and Its vain
glory, while Munroe, who has a reputa-
tion to make, recognizes that Jeffries Is
about the biggest game that he will
ever have the opportunity' of running
up against, and is fllled with the ambi-
tion of one who would and the confi-
dence of one who can and will.

Munroo Has All to Gnin.
That Munvoe Is a big, husky fellow;

that he has trained fnitlifully; that he
has grasped every opportunity to im-
prove himself and that he is game, no
one will deny, but that does not give
him a mortgage on the battle. But
should the win he will be the
biggest pugilistic surprise since the
time when Jim Corbett defeated the
supposedly invincible John L. Sullivan.

But with all these advantges he lacks
the champion's punch, his experience
gained by years, his huge build and his
crouch all of which Jeffries knows
how to employ with tho greatest dex-
terity. Honce, granting that Munroe Is
ln better condition and Is Just as game
and quicker than the champion, the
question arises, will the miner be able
to break Jeffries's crouch, wear him
out or land the punch which so many
champions before have tried ln vain to
land, and drop this mountain of human
flesh to the mat for ten counts? In Jef-
fries the miner meets the summit of
physical perfectness, bone, muscle and
nil joined together in absolute har-
mony In Jeffries he meets a man who
has never known defeat, who Is game
to the coro, active on his feet, quick
with his hands and able to hand out as
hnrd a punch as any man that ever
lived.

Stories Are "Rot."
As to Jeffries's dissipation and condi-

tion, that la all rot. It Is not even
worthy of passing consideration. If we
ore justified In judging of the present
from the past. When conditioning for
his last fight with Corbett rumors were
afloat thut Jeffries was on the verge of
collapse and that he would bo as slow
r.a rt cnnll hilt hf U'llS TlPVfr In hpttfr
condition and did not hesitate to meas-
ure speed with the shifty Corbett.

There Is one consolation nil these
mysteries will soon solve .themselves.
Before another day the sporting public
will know whether Munroe Is a fighter
or a dub, and whether Jeffries has ac-
tually cut Ioo'jc and Is physically unflt
to enter the ring. There Is also consid-
erable discussion among the wise ones
as to Vhat style of fighting the giants
will adopt and on this point, too, it will
probably h wiser to await results.

Measurements o the Men.
Jeffries. Munroe.

30 Ago t 27
225 Wclfjht 19C
G ft--1 In Helcht 5 ft. lift in.
16 In. Biceps 10 In.
1U in Forearm 13 in.
70t In Roach 72 in.

in. Calf.. 18 ln.
K in Thigh 24 ln.
42 In Chest (contracted) 42 ln,
i& n Chest (oxpandod) 42 In.
35 In Waist SO In.
IS lu Neck 17 In.

Both Men Hosting.
Both Jeffries and Monroe are

resting from the hard work of the
hist few weeks. Neither will take uny
severe exercise until the meeting to-

morrow nicht.
The articles permit the uso of soft

bandages, which must be put on in tho
dressing-room- s and must be approved
by the referee. They are to be permit-
ted to protect themselves in tho
clinches and breakaways. Jeffries will
light with gloves provided by tho club,
but Munroe is hnvlnc a special pair
made.

Referee Graney will not recognize
any towel or sponge thrown Into the
ring except by Delancy or McCoy, tho
authorized seconds of the pugilists. As
aoon as either man goes down the ref-
eree will count the seconds In unison
with the official timekeeper. The men
have been ordered to be ready at 0

o'clock.
Betting remains light with odds un-

changed.

Republicans Nominate John C Cutler IIfor Governor on the Second Ballot ill
WELLS SEVERAL

iffliofidfiirawsto
ielp Goyeraor.

Nip and Tuck Fight, and
the Merchant Won,

239 to 221.

Night Session Necessary to Complete
the Hemainder of the State

Ticket.

--r
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Governor John C. Cutler

f Secretary of. Stato f
Charles S. Tlngey

f Justice of Suprome Court f
David N. Straup 4- -

Treasurer James Christiansen

As far as nominated.

John C. Cutler was nominated for
Governor by the Republicans of Utah
In a convention held at the Salt Lake
Theater, in which he received 230 votes
on the second ballot, against 221 for
Gov. Heber M. Wells.

The convention was still in session
when this edition of The Trlbuno went
to presa.

APPLAUSE FOR ROOSEVELT.

Mention of the President's Name
Aroused Delegates to Enthusiasm.

Those who feared that there would
be a lack of harmony at the convention
were reaesmred. There were two bands,
the regular Theater orchestra and a
crack musical organization from
Brlgham City, the former on the floor
and tho latter on the stage.

The first outburst of applause came
with the mention of the name of tho
President by State Chairman James H.
Anderson, as he called the gathering to
order at 11:15 o'clock. Delegates had
been filing ln for an hour or more. They
now fllled the pit and dress circle. Out-
side the reserved space was a fringe of
spectators. Onlookers also held every
rcat ln tho first balcony under the
banners: "Our State, Our Country and
Our Party," "Progress, Liberty and
Prosperity; Republican Watchwords,"
"What has Aided Utah Most? Repub-
licanism."

Temporary Officers Named.
Chairman Anderson spoke very briefly

of the purposes? of the convention, and
read the list of temporary ofllcers, nam-
ing them as follows:

George M. Cannon, chairman, Salt
Lake.

George F. Richards, n,

Tooele.
Samuel Judd, n, Wash-

ington.
13. W. Robinson, n,

Cache.
Joseph W. MusEer, n,

Wasatch.
John C. Conlisk, n,

Weber.
W. II. Donaldson, n,

Carbon.
P. J. Hcndorshot, secretary, Weber.
Mrs. Lucy Clark, assistant secretary,

Davis.
A. W. Jent-ien-

, assistant secretary,
Sanpete- - '

W. S. Marks, assistant secretary,
Tooele.

Alfred Froj'd, sergeant-at-arm- s. Iron.
Churle9 V. Anderson, assistant

Salt Lake. '
Virgil Kelly, assistant sergeant-at-arm- s,

Millard.
R. M. Sevy, assistant sergeant-at- -'

arms, Garfield.
Davis Hess, chaplain, Davis.

Four Littlo Girls in Blue.
Before relinquishing the gavel, Mr.

Anderson presented four little girls In
blue, tho "Theodore Roosevelt, Jr..
Quartette." Two clever skits were giv-
en by the sweet volcos, which brought
salvos of appluuse from the delegates,
eager, nervous and overstrained from a
morning of campaigning, who wel-

comed this opportunity for relaxation.
Chairman Cannon's Address.

Chairman Cannon was introduced by
Mr. Anderron U3 "President of the first
Republican Senate of State of
Utah." Ho called upon David Hess of
Davis county for the invocation. Mr.
Hess compiled, and Mr. Cannon then
said:

I appreciate the honor of being chosen,
temporary chairman of this State conven-
tion of tho Republican party of Utah, and
ln tho brief performance ot the duties of
thlB ofrlco ask your kindly
to tho ond that tho business beforo you
may bo conducted with tho order, dis-
patch mid good reHUlts befitting the occa-
sion.

Tho Importance' Of your work warrants
tho time, labor and meana you have de-

voted In coming from. every part of our
Stato to this convention. It will bo your
pleasing duty to not only select tho State
offlcors who will mannge tho political af-
fairs of our Stato for the next four yearn,
but also tb select a Representative In Con-
gress and thrco electors to cast tho elec-
toral voto of thin State for a Presldont
who Know3 tho West and appreciates her

John C. Cutler. Daniel Nowton Straup. Charles S. Tingoy. t W l

needs, as also the sterling character of her '

people.
As a party, w havo reason for con-

gratulation on the prosperity that has d,

our party's administration In both
State and Nation. At the tlmo we were
admitted as a State, one of tho main ob-
jections urged by somo of the financial
men who wcro slow to accept Statehood,
was that tho rovehue allowed by the Con-
stitution would be lnsuffldont to meet tho
expenses of State government.

Kept Within the Revenues.
Yot under recommendations made by

our Republican Governor to the law-
making bodies of our State, our expendi-
tures have been kept within the revenues
and within tho very moderate rates of
taxation allowed by our Constitution, and
at tho samo time the credit of the State
has been raised to and maintained ln the tfirst rank. As an evidence of this fact,
that part of the old Territorial debt which
has matured slnco wc became a Slate
has, under authority of law. been refund-
ed, and tho rate of interest borne by the
new bonds Is but 3V1 per cent per annum.
compared with 5 per cent paid on the
bonds refunded.

Thus our Stato has sold Its bonds at a
rate only one-four- of 1 per cent higher
than thnt paid by our general Govern-
ment on bonds sold during the lato Spanish-Am-

erican war.
Capital and labor, under a Republican

Stato administration, havo gone hand In
hand, the former receiving a fair return
on Its Investment, the latter a fair re-
word for Its toll. In no other groat mi-
ning State havo tho relations between tho
two been so amicable and so freo-fro-

those disturbances which aro elsewhere
tho bano of otherwise splendid common-
wealths.

Our first Stato Legislature passed, and
our Governor promptly signed and has
slnco enforced, an eight-ho- law that
has given to miners and thoao employed
ln smelters fair remuneration, and still
enabled them to see the sunshine ln their
homes before and after their hours of
work. And whllo many prominent mlno
and smeller owners mado strong objec-
tions to tho law both beforo legislative
committees, and later to tho Governor,
tho reply of the Republican Legislature
and our Republican Governor, In

wast
Benefits to tho Workers.

"The benefit to the workers will Justify
any risk or peril to tho Industry that may
bo involved." Results have ampy Justified
tho wisdom of their course. Utah pro-
duced from her mines In the year beforo
the eight-hou- r law wont Into effect 0.

ln the year 1002 sho produced
practically two and one-ha- lf

times as much produced under tho old
law:
PRECIOUS METALS OF UTAH- - FOR

ISM.

Gold ? l,252,irn.0G
Silver 5,350.032.11
Lead 1.JSG.J27.23
Copper 151.532.99

Total S S.35C1S2.S9

FOR 1002 (LAST YEAR REPORTED).
Gold S 4,COT,1S9.G5

Silver 7,915,32S.S3
Load o,3U,03S.S3
Copper 3,1SI.G20.30

Totafv S20.391.H7.23

It is estimated by competent authority
that tho yield for the year 1&03 will bo
found to be S?3,00,000.

Tho effect upon the smelting and milling
Industry hns been correspondingly grati-
fying Whllo I havo not at hand tho ox-a- ct

figures, it Is known that old and anti-
quated mothods In both mills and smelters
have been succeeded bv plants
of mammoth proportions and costing mil-
lions of dollars, and producing many
times the already generous product of for-
mer days.

Justico to Capital.
And whllo thus mindful of the wishes of

tho laboring classes, no law has been en-

acted that has made unprodudllvo Invest-
ments of capital. Property rights, whera
threatened, have been over promptly pro-
tected, and the unruly made to roapect
tho rights of other men. Every man has
been protected In his right to labor whera
and how and for whom he pleases, 60 long
na he Is willing to accord to every other
mnn tho same privileges.

Not alone in mining and smelting have
tho people of Utah prospered; for under
tho pronperlty which has accompanied
State and National Republican adminis-
trations, our growth In other material In-

terests has been rapid, sure and constant.
The aoaessed valuation of all property ln
tho State Is as follows:
1S90 $107,291,0S3
1003

While ln most case3 the assessed valua-
tion on farms and homes has not been
materially increased, the revenue from
corporations (os well as from mines

nlltided to) ha3 been vastly In-

creased. Another reference to tho assess-
ment rolls of tho State shows tho follow-
ing facts:

Assessed valuation of all telophono prop-
erly.
JE0C ? 93.191
1003 173,022

Assessed valuation of all railroad prop-
erty:
ISM $12.513.33S
1901 , 10.407,320

Promises mado ln both Stato and Na-
tional Republican platforms have been
kept, and .throughout public afTnlrs the
effort has oeoit to glvo to tho people a
maximum of good government at a mini-
mum of post. During the last four years
the prosperity of the United States has
exceeded thnt of any other nation that
has existed slnco tho beginning of his-
tory, and our marvelous resources and
enormous manufacturing possibilities
have commanded the admiration of tho
world and tho envy of all competing coun-
tries.

Administration of RoosevclL
To the pooplo of tho West

tratlon of President Theodore Roosevelt
has been particularly auspicious. Ho
knows the arid regions of America by per-
sonal contact with mountains and plain;
has seen the difficulties thnt confront the
people of this intermounlaln country; has
shared in their joys and endured with
them their privations. And so It has been
that when for tho first time since the es-
tablishment of our Nation, Government
aid was asked of Congress for the vast Ir-
rigation enterprises necessary to convert
deserts Into fruitful fields, the sympathy
and Influence of Thcdclorc Roosevelt were
exercised ln our behalf and the national
Irrigation act became a living reality.

In Nation and In State we arc confront-
ed by our e opponents, the Demo-
cratic party. And Its attltudo Is true to
113 history. Tho Republican party stands
for progress, but while believing In being
ready for any new conditions that may
arise, its policy In the days of Webster, of
McKlnloy and of Theodore Roosevelt Is
always Interwoven with a determination
to make one of the main Issues a tariff
for protection to American Industries.

But whero does the Democratic party
stand on this question? One year declar-
ing tho principal of protection a fraud and
a shnm; the next year, when In tempo- -
rary power, whllo doing all in Its power to
destroy protection, not daring enough to
put in forco its own platform declarations.
In former times ln national platforms de-
claring against tho froo homestead law.
Again declaring against any appropria-
tions for Government aid to internal Im-
provement. What Democrat dare now
stand upon these questions upon his old
party platforms?

Republican National Policy.
Tho Republican party believes both ln

tho free homestend act and In appropria-
tions by the General Government for In-
ternal Improvements, Including Improve-
ments of rivers and harbors, and now the
development of our Irrigation projects;
and having had object lessons In these
matters, theso principles aro now accepted
as right and proper by ' our friends, the
Democrats.

And now wo witness tho spectacle of
the Democratic 'National convention being
instructed by tho Democratic nominee for
Congress that to be candid and honest
with them ho must say that ho regards
tho money question na settled by tho Re-
publican party and that ho accepts tho
settlement.

And the chairman of tho Democraticparty of this State, who could not keep
his seat ln the Republican convention at
St. Louis, because tho declaration ln the
platform was not sufficiently frlendlv to
silver, Is reported to havo decided to leavo
for tho East to stump the' State of Maine
for a Democratic candidate for President
who not only believes In a sold standard
but says It Is established beyond hope of
reform.

And now In conclusion, gentlemen of tho
convention, a word upon vour duty for
the day.

Splendid List, of Candidates.
A splendid list of candidates present

themselves for your consideration and for
the vurlous offices to bo filled. It remains
for you to carefully and patriotically bnl-l- ot

for tho men of your choice, dolnrr tho
right as you see the right, and tho ticketyou thus select will, under tho national
leadership of Theodore Roosevelt, roll up
a majority worthy of our party and the
high destiny of our strong young State.

Selection of Committees.
The reading of the call by Temporary

Secretary Ilendershott gave the dele-
gates another breathing spell. ' Daniel
Harrington made tha stereotyped mo-
tion for the annolntment of commlttftps.
one member from each county on each
committee, and they were announced a9
follows:
Credentials

Beaver David James.
Box Elder Charles Foxley,
Cache Joseph Richardson.
Carbon H. D. MJlburn.
Davis Levi Taylor.
Emery W. J. Seoley.
Garfleld-- J. F. Chldestcr. '
Grand Mons Peterson.
Iron William D. Leigh.
Juab J. S. Ostler.
Kane A. D. Flndley.
Millard L. W. Gaiaford. '

Morgan Thomas Harding.
Piute Charles Merrill.
Rich William L. Smock.
Salt Lake Jesso W. Fox.
Snn Juan Nophl Bailey
Sanpete W. H. GIbblc.
Sovler C. J. Olson.
Summit L B. Wright
Tooejc Frank E. CatToy.
Uintah T. W. O'Donncll.

. Utnh James HarwooJ.
Wasatch Thomas S. Watson. -

Washington Walter H. Sluck.
Wayne Wlllard Pace.
Webtr Joseph Fife.

Permanent Organization and Order of
Business-Bea- ver

C. D. White.
Box Elder W. S. Hanson.
Cache Joseph Odell.
Carbon H. II. Enrl.
Davis Jesse M. Smith.
Emery George M. Miller.
Garfield D. L, Hcgwood.
Grand Alma Molyneux.
Iron Morgan Richards, Jr.
Juab Isaac H, Grace.
Kane William Smith.
Millard Walter Jamos.
Morgan W. M. Cleveland.
Pluto Charles Skougaard. '
Rich W. 1C Walton.
Salt Lake A. F. Doremuo.
San Juan Ncphl Bailey.
Sanpete C. P. Larson.
Sevier John Meteor.
Summit W. W. Armstrong.
Tooele Chance McKendrlck. '

. .
Ulnlnh E. W. Davlw.
Utah L. Holbrook
Wasatch William T. Wooton
Washington Joseph T. Atkln.
Wayne Albert Stovons.
Weber Rudolph Kuchlcr.

Platform and Resolutions ,"

ratf !' 1Beavor H. D. Farnsworth.
Box Elder Peter Lowe. Wji Ll H
Cache Joseph A. Smith. 9mu I f H
Carbon T. W. Lowis. , &4$ I , V (,
Davls-- C. R. Mabey. 9ffh si

Emery H. w. Curtis. Wi ; fl
Garfield Olo Ahlstrom. iXj (

I ' j
Grand Mons Peterson. 151 i t H
Iron William H Lyman. HiiJuab J. A. Hyde. RLl !l
Kane C. W. CarrolL 11 i

Millard O. T. Thompson,- - s "
-- , i

Morgan J. R. Porter. M'i R
Plutc-- H. P. Wiley.
Rich Fred Morgan. Svtifi '1Salt Lake John T. Lynch. ' H

San Juan Ncphl Bailey. I &iiH '

Sanpete Fred Alder. rl-'li- l
Sevier G. T. Bean. fj H
Summit Henry Welsh. fit, 'M

Tooele Max F. Rnddatz. ' W ,1

Uintah R. T. Collott. ; - EW ;

Utah Judge Saxey. Mi Mi
Wasatch Brlgham Clcgg. ffe H

Washington J. A. Crosby. I :U

Wayne J. E. Meoka. t! ) ,r
Weber W. L. Stewart iV.'
When the comnilttees had been an- - Jjf-- i jjl

nounced the convention took a recess Si)
until 2 o'clock. Tl H

PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED. . j jj

Temporary Officers Elected for the !

Whole Convention. i X '!r ;H
f'1 IN

With a real hammer Temporary M Ml 1Chairman Cannon rapped the delegates Jt !H
Into their seats at 2:10 p. m. While the ij. ' i

delegatc--3 were finding their places be-- ?i:i
side the respective county banners, e j.j.J ';H
Misses Annie Anderson, Celeste Sails- - tjK, j
bury, Laura Ogden and Jeannette $ U'
Jones, the Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. ft j iHquartette of Sevier county, appeared f jltland put the house in good humor with f; 'I
a clever travesty, the refrain of which tl ' I'l'Hwas, "He Is Dead." This called for an M i'plencore, and It waa given. c j

At the conclusion of this number ; K !l

Chairman Thomas S. Watson read the al'j
report of tho committee on credential?, . o iHrecommending that proxies be allowed VP'Iwhere there were no alternates. The re- - 0 flHport was unanimously adopted. ,.1The committee on permanent organi- - i j, r iHzatlon and order of business rccom- - if ..; iHmended that the temporary organlza- - M '" L'H
tion be made permanent, and suggested
the order of nominations. This report ilwas ulao adopted, with an amendment j , t'lilby Mr. Clove of Utah making Roberts'a f j.j ' j

rules of order the governing rules of the r tl. ' ,j
convention.

"Louder!" "Get a megaphone up i'-i'- '''illthere!" were some of the cries heard Vv jilfrom the back of the halt $1', rlMr. Cannon was talking as loud as- he Is. j I'lcould, and he deprecated theso rellcc- - , f'ltlons on his lung power. 1 U ', j
Hot Shot From Cannon. I'A ' 'IH

"If the gentlemen will be In order I fjti ' yHthink they can hear," he suggested. Hi
Chairman Brlgham Clegg of the com- - If 3

,

mlttee on platform and resolutions 'A
'

read the report, which was frequently J,
Interrupted by tumultuous applause, cs- - ! MlhJIpeclally at each mention of the name i I

of "Roosevelt" i;W . ,'

Republican Platform. jf;j
! id) HThe Republicans of Utah, voicing their i

prldo and satisfaction in tho party of Lin- - :?.' vHcoin, of Grant, and of McKlnloy, Its lllus- - !q j,iHtrlous leaders and patriots, rcnow their 1 JHfidelity to Its principles, and declaro thli' 3 f
enthusiastic approval of Its policies. fid'
Theso yollclcs lifted tho country from In' '

tho slouch of Democratic disaster Into 4J '

which It was pluiured from 1S93 to ISV7. St? t

and they havo benefited evory man, worn- - 911 v
an and child In tills trrcftt Republic ?'? ' !'

We look with heartfelt satisfaction SlJiL iupon tho achievements of this great Jii ' t
, i

party of tho patriotic people, tho party ?f' F
which has always Insisted that every
man, rich or poor, whlto or black, must flit)1 H

be oaual boforc the law, and that Amcrl- - "
kcans must bo always the object of Its vl' '

especial caro and protection, both at i ,
'homo and abroad. jl ;

'
.;

Wo most emphatically Indorse tho 0f4 ' j
platform adopted by the Republican Na- - :i
donal convention ut Chicago this year. ffj : I

,

commending It to tho voters of this State in j ).'

as nt onco a record of illustrious achieve- - jH.;
.meat, a forcoful presentation of bono- - lf4
ficlal and undying principles, a pledge of dT' m'
prosperity and advancement, an assur- - If
ance of tho high standing of this Nn- - Bfi--- .

lion throughout the world, and a recital Blf
of enormous benefits to tbo people. Wo w f i .

uladly reaffirm that platform and make SiJ '
it our own by adoption. 2

i i
'

Pledg-- to Hoosevelt. Ml' ,)

We support with whole-hearte- d enthu- - Jlj j
'

siasm the nominations mado by that con- - Ijji 1

vuntion as worthy successors of tho ll- - 1)9 j 'Iluslrlous statesmen whom tho Ropubll- - ii; '

can party has hitherto put In nomlna- - S ;

tion for tho great national offices of this liicountry, and wo pledge our. undivided Jtj f , tl

fealty to Thcodoro Roosevoit and Charles tiu.,' r
W. Fairbanks, determining to give them 'T '1
a majority ln next November that will Iji. ll,
bo a satisfaction to them and a Joy to jj y- !Hus. 9l T

Wo rejoice ln tho Immeasurable bono- - ni'.i',
fits conferred upon our country through ill"'
tho good management of Republican Ad- - m il)
ralnisti-atlons- , and wc view with ospo- - I i'r IBclal appreciation the splendid measures 11; ,(
oslabllshtid for tho reclamation of tho ' 5 Ia t'Harid lands through tho enactment of the j m: ' 1

national irrigation law, a wise and states- - VW j Ii
manlike ennctmont which will fix high .IK I
in the nioho of famo tho nnmo of tho JfJ . I).

man and President through whoso efforts 13, i

it was speeded hi Its passage, and tyc Mf iLH


